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In the Matter of ~e ~p~1eation ot ) 
cousms LAUNeR .. u." LIGmER COMl?.AJ.T.C ) 
tor authority to cancel freight ~~ ) 
pa.sseDger ta.r1:tts nami:c.g rates, ) 
tares, rules an~ regulations :Cor the ) 
transportation ot ~er30ns an~ ~roper-) 
ty on Rambold. t Bay. ) 

BY TEE C QMM:ISSION: 

Ap~lication No. 137l3. 

OP:mION JlN'D ORDER 

This is an a.pplicat1on :tiled by the Cousins Launoh 

and Lighter Company', a. eopartnership, seeking a.uthority to oan

eel all freight and. :pa.ssenger ta.r1!:Cs now on tile with the Com-

mission na.mi:cg rates, ~ares, rules and regulatiox::.s :Cor the trans

portation of persons and property between various pOints on Rum

bold.t Bay as specit1ca~ set forth in the tariffs. 

Applicant for a nnmber ot years has been operating ves

sels tor the transportati~ of persons and property on ~bol~t 

Bay", and :tiled. treight and llasscnger tariffs with this Commis

sion. However, the petition sets !orth that during the past fit

teen or sixteen yea.'t"s the se.rv1ce rendered has been that ot a. 

priva.te eontract carr1er a:c.d not that ot a. common carr1er, except 

tha.t tor a short time d:u.ring the war period when tbe sh1:pbuilding 

activity was a.t its height a~plic~t did opera.te as a common 

carrier between Eureka. and. Rolph. th1s la.tter service was dis-

c~nt1nued in 1919. 

The records of the Commiss1on in AP~11cation 13282, 

Decision NO. 17978, dated February 8, 1927, and proceedings 

prior thereto show that the principal business of app11eant 

consists ot towing, lighterage a.~ stevedoring, and that the 

Slleeia.l tre1gh:~ and. passeneer business re:pr-esents but' a very 

1. 



small traction of t!l.e total b,usiness. It is also of roeord. 1x!. 

APplication 13282 that the transportation services of this a~p11-

cent have been ~evote~ entirely to the movement of freight aDd 

the employees o.f: certain lumber companies between Eureka and 

Little :R1ver ~ at contract ra.tes, and. although ta.r1tts have 

been on tile applicant has never in genuine praetic& pertorme~ a 

common carrier service as de!ine~ by the provisions of ~e ~bl1c 

utilities Act. 

Under the circumstances we are of the opin1on that this. 

is a proeee~ing not requiring a public hearing, and that the ap

plication should. be grs.nted; therefore, good cause appearing, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that the CousinS Launch and Light

ar Company, a copartnership, be and it is hereb~ authorized to 

oancel on 15 days' notice to t1'l.e Comm1ss1.on and. the ~ub11c, all 

treigb.t and passenger tariffs naming rates, fares, rul.es and. reg-

ulations for the transportati~ of persons and property between 

points on liumbolo.t Bay; this authorization however shall 1n no 

wise be considered as a ~ctermi~a.tion b7 the Railroa~ CommiSSion 

of the chara.cter of the operations of the saio. Cousins. La'Wlch anct 

Lighter Company, a oopartnership. !tI; Dated. at San FranciscO, California, this ...... ~ __ o.ay 

of N£:y', 1927. 


